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ONLY FOUR COWS
That the dairy comprise* only four 

cows is sometime* given as a reason 
(or not purchasing.

A MEW IMPROVED

DE LAVAL
CUBA* StPADATOR
As a matter of fact four cows and 

* De Laval Separator will produce 
as much butter as six cows without 
the separator, and the labor will be 
cut in two in the middle.

• . i ► f ' t l
Anyone who doubts the truth of 

this statement and the fact that the 
De Lava! will earn its cost in the time 
allowed for payment may. upon ap
plication to the Company or its nearest 
agent, secure a free trial of a New 
Improved machine of suitable sise.

Tira De Lavai Lasts a lifetime

The DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Montreal WINNIPEG Vancouver

FARMER! NCREA8E YOU* PROFITS âlB IME 
LIFE WORTH LlflRO. BÏ

saving vourself one of the dirtiest and 
most disagreeable jobs °n the farm; by 
saving atieast one-half of the labor m 
cleaning out your stables; by 
three-quarters of the work in placing the 
manure on your fields and bv saving 
your implements and harness from the 
effects of ammonia fumes which anse 
from manure heaps placed near your 
bam.

A LITTER CARRIER wTll do all'of the above and more for you. It 
will PAY YdU to investigate the matter carefullv^ r has just been

Our new catalogue on the L.11 intc cn j
published^and we will send you a copy of it free if >ou will gn e us you
and address. Write to-day to
BEATTY BROS.

iRANDON, MAN.
We Also Build Steel Stalls. Stanchions and Hay Tools.

HEAD OFFICE AMD FACTODY
FERGUS, OUT.
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CAHOON SEED
■ndd5S5e“ïïl»deASes25:

SdMt time»
Lasts a life time.

FARMERS !
IF YOU WANT to get the best results get our 
prices before selling your Onto and Barley. We 
give you the same government weights and 
grades as you get at Fort William, and

YOU GET QUICKER RETURNS
Our long established connection in the East is 
the very best, insuring the very highest price 
We give liberal cash advance on receipt of bill 
of Lading.

Write us for information and particulars.

ANCHOR ELEVATOR 
^ WAHHIOI SINC C<> Lv

x v XvISNIlUC SfANITUbA. ___- w 5JÎ

FEED AND SEED GRAIN
We will be glad to name net price delivered your 

station, oats, barley or flax. Write or wire.
Entrust what grain you have to ship to our care to 

be sold to best advantage. Careful attention given 
grading, large advances and prompt adjustments.

If you wish to sell on track, wire us for net offer 
soon as you have cars loaded.

JAMES RICHARDSON 81 SONS, Limited
WESTERN OFFICES

GRADE EXCHANGE. WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE, CALGARY

!! CRAIN GROWERS !!
Why not ship your grain to a Live Commission House who can get 

you Toy Prices! Give us a trial shipment and see if we can’t give you 
better returns than the other fellow. We watch carefully the gradiag of 
year ears. If shippers desire we will make Liberal Advances on receipt 
of «hipping bill, and send returns promptly when sales are completed.

CONTINENTAL CRAIN COMPANY
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FIRST CLASS TICKETS

|01D COUNTRY EUROPE
ter ■*»*«*

K£?utes
"orthern agents

Drain Exchange WINNIPEG, MAN.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Cor. Main and Portage Ave., Winnipeg

Phone Main 1066.


